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ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS
Comparative growth and leaf nutrition of selected roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa)genotypes in New Jersey

By MARA COLLEEN DALEY SANDERS
Thesis Director:Dr. James E. Simon

In an age of rapid technological advances it is deeply concerning that everyperson does not have access to the clean food and water they need for basic humandevelopment, leaving many with lasting developmental problems. Feeding theworld has been the aim of many aid organizations, governments and charities andalthough advances have been made in increasing the basic caloric intake, access tofruit, vegetables and pulses to ensure adequate nutrition. Traditional, local andindigenous vegetables have become increasingly popular as people look to decreasetheir ecological impact while increasing access to nutritious food. Smallholder
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farmers and family farms have an opportunity to meet the increasing demand forindigenous vegetables while increasing income and rural development. Africanindigenous vegetables such as roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) have the potential tocreate income for farmers, while providing a source of nutritious vegetables forthemselves and their families. The objective of this study was to determine the yieldand nutrition of three roselle genotypes in New Jersey. The genotypes chosen(African Green, Indian Red, Indian Variegated, and Thai Red) were chosen based onthe regional demand for ethnic vegetables. African Green roselle yielded the highestdry weight, 81.89 grams, per plant harvested every two weeks over the growingseason, followed by Indian Variegated (79.94g), Indian Red (74.23g) and Thai Red(55.70g). Indian Red yielded the highest when harvested every three weeks(100.41g) with Indian Variegated yielding a similar amount (91.94g) and AfricanGreen with the least (64.31g). In all varieties, roselle was found to have 2% of thedaily-recommended dose of Calcium and Potassium. 230g of dried roselle leaves arerequired to meet the minimum calcium, iron and potassium needs of children 1-8years old. Further information is needed in the impacts of leaf harvesting on calyxproduction as well as the development of an early blooming cultivar with increasednutrition. Overall, indigenous vegetables such as roselle can serve as a model forother specialty ethnic crops in their transition to commercial specialty crops.Empowering smallholder farmers with new technologies, such as improved seeds,and innovations in agriculture can facilitate the growth of high quality products andrural communities worldwide.
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INTRODUCTIONAgriculture must do more with less to continue to support a growing worldpopulation. Staple crops as well as fruits, pulses, and vegetables must yield moreand become more nutritious to sustain the health and well-being of billions.Currently smallholder farmers are producing the majority of the world’s food butcontinue to be among the most malnourished groups. Genetic modification, large-scale monocrop farming and fortification have all posed potential solutions but highcosts and low availability have hindered their acceptance. Smallholder farmers needa solution allowing them to produce high value crops on small plots to capture localmarkets. Reaching markets and increasing profits depend on having access to credit,education and infrastructure to create successful businesses. One solution seems tobe working in developing countries in sub-Saharan Africa and Southeast Asia is thegrowth of indigenous vegetables, which rely on local knowledge and demand toprovide a market driven solution to smallholder income generation. Indigenousvegetables have higher nutritional value than western vegetables and seed stockscan be improved locally as they are in close proximity to the crop’s centers of origin.Indigenous vegetables can be an essential tool in food and income generation tosupport rapidly growing populations in developing countries.
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World Population GrowthBy 2050 the world population will reach 9.8 Billion (UN, 2017). This growthwill be most rapid in developing countries and regions currently struggling to meetfood demand, Africa and Asia. Initially many scholars and professionals called for adoubling of food production of key crops such as maize, rice, wheat and soybean,which make up the majority of calories consumed (Ray et al., 2013). However, thereare other means to meet the growing demand, including sustainable intensification,reducing food waste, and increasing food accessibility.Sustainable intensification is the concept of maximizing the output of cropland currently under cultivation using sustainable methods rather than expandingthe amount  of crop land over all. Some methods for sustainable intensification arethe adaptation and transfer of technologies that can improve yield inunderperforming countries, which also happen to be those set to experience a largepopulation increase (Tillman et al, 2011). Addressing food waste and accessibility inmore developed countries could be a solution to food insecurity faced by low-income households. However, in where crop subsidization plays a large role in thetypes of crops grown, such as the United States, it is important to make thedistinction between sufficient calories and nutritious, desirable food.The term “Food security” was defined at the 1996 World Food Summitstating that “food security exists when all people at all times have both physical andeconomic access to sufficient food to meet their dietary needs for a productive andhealthy life” (FAO 1996). In 2000 the United Nations adopted the MillenniumDevelopment Goals outlined in “The Future We Want” (Resolution A/RES/66/288
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from the Rio+20 Conference held in 2012) to set targets for countries to aim for increating development plans. MDG Goal 1 “To eradicate extreme poverty and hunger”defined hunger by the proportion of the population who are undernourished andthe prevalence of children under 5 that are underweight (UN 2000). The MDGs andother efforts led to an overall increase in the agriculture sector growth anddecreased overall undernourishment of people in the developing world from 23.3%in 1990 to 12.9% in 2014 (UN 2015). The emphasis on level of hunger and weight inthe MDGs overlooked the critical aspect of malnutrition and micronutrientdeficiency, which had been quietly growing in developing countries.In  2015 the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) replacedthe MGDs, based on a more holistic understanding of successful development the 17interconnected “Global Goals” were identified by the United Nations Member Statesin paragraph 54 United Nations Resolution A/RES/70/1 of 25 September 2015. TheSDGs cover a broad range of sustainable development issues from environmentalsustainability and ecosystem management to goals meant to steer cities andinstitutions toward a more sustainable future. SDG goal 2: Zero Hunger aimed atachieving food security and improved nutrition by promoting sustainableagriculture and improving productivity of smallholder farmers (UN, 2015). MDGsand efforts by many countries were able to improve access to basic caloric needs theway in which it was achieved, by focusing on the growth and productivity of staplecrops (maize, rice, wheat, and soybeans) created malnutrition problems that thenew SDGs aim to overcome by focusing on diverse diets and access to fruits andvegetables.
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MalnutritionMalnutrition refers to people whose diet does not provide adequate calories,protein, and micronutrients; or they are unable to utilize the food they eat due toillness or lack of safe water. When lacking essential vitamins and minerals childrenand adults can develop “hidden hunger” which are signs of malnutrition and hungerthat are less visible (and harder to measure). The main categories are wasting,stunting and specific micronutrient deficiencies.  Wasting is a low weight for height,resulting from a lack of macro- and micro-nutrients in infants and young childrenthat can be reversed relatively quickly with optimal feeding (with few side effects).Stunting, defined as a failure to grow in stature as a result of inadequate nutritionover a longer period of time, is more prevalent in developing countries and moresevere long-term effects such as retarded physical and cognitive growth. The maincauses of malnutrition are low yields, poverty, conflict, environmental challenges,and population growth that hinder access to micronutrient rich food.Malnutrition is prevalent in more developed countries in the form of obesity.Obesity is defined as a body mass index (BMI) of ≥ 30 kg/m2. Obesity can cover upother nutritional deficiencies if people eating too many starches and grains and notenough fruits and vegetables. Approximately three billion people are either noteating enough or eating the wrong types of food, resulting in illnesses and healthcrises. A 2014 report found that 2.1 billion people were overweight and obese, 62%of them in developing countries (Ng et al., 2014). The diseases that develop becauseof obesity—diabetes, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, cardiovascular disease,
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cancer, and stroke—will undoubtedly overwhelm already struggling health systemsworldwide.In more developed countries such as the United States, subsidization forgrain crops means that family farms are more likely to grow grains to access thesubsidized crop insurance. Among US adults, higher consumption of calories fromsubsidized food commodities was associated with a greater probability of somecardiometabolic risks (Siegel et al., 2016). Promotion of vegetable and fruit cropsthrough farmer education and agricultural policies could potentially improvepopulation health.Going forward, food security must utilize sustainable technological advancesto ensure that everyone has access to nutritious and desirable food. Focusing onsmallholder and family farmers will be essential in combating food insecurity andstimulating rural development. Increased production of high value vegetable andfruit crops can provide income for farmers, nutritious food for low-incomecommunities and economic benefits for countries.In SSA one in four people are estimated to be undernourished, with 34% ofchildren being ‘stunted’ by malnutrition (UNDP RBA 2012). The main crops in eastAfrica are limited to the staple crops of maize, rice, and root crops such as cassava ,as well as intensive use of pastoral lands. The maize mixed cropping system coversover 40% of the area, followed by pastoral (14%), root crop (12%), and cereal-rootcrop mixed system (11%). Other major crops in the region include cassava, banana,and rice, and white teff in the Ethiopian highlands. In drier parts of East Africa, themixed cropping system is based on millet; while in the humid regions mixed
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cropping systems are based on maize and cassava (Francis 1986). Significantprogress has been made in increasing the yields of staple crops and encouragingproduction, the emerging threats of climate change, malnutrition and market needsmake diversifying crop production either by mixed cropping or by crop rotations. Byincorporating crops such as vegetables, either indigenous or imported, smallholderfarmers can increase their income, and diversify their diets.Although undernourishment in sub-Sharan Africa (SSA) has decreased from33.2% in 1990 to 23.2% in 2014 the number of undernourished people hasincreased (due to population growth) (UN 2015). The nutritional condition of anypopulation depends on the consumption of fruits and vegetables (van der Lans et al.2012). In eastern Africa where the disease burden of the population is very high,complications from non-communicable diseases can be clear indications ofinadequate intake of fruits and vegetables (WHO 2015) .About 400 g of fruits andvegetables are recommended for consumption per person per day by the WorldHealth Organization (WHO 2003). The emphasis on level of hunger and weight hasoverlooked the critical aspect of malnutrition and micronutrient deficiency, whichhad been quietly growing in developing countries. Attention has been on thepotential of smallholder farmers of SSA to increase yield as a potential solution tothe food shortage in SSA, however with increased cultivation comes increasedhuman labor needs, and humans do not work well when malnourished or under anextreme disease burden.
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Figure 1 . The cycle of poverty, food insecurity, malnutrition, and the lack of economicgrowth and development
Poverty, poor nutrition, as well as a lack of economic development and goodgovernance are interconnected barriers to development in east Africa. As seen in somany other aspects of development, the cycle shown in Figure 1 (above) is whatJeffery Sachs describes as a ‘poverty trap’. Sachs describes the poverty trap as self-reinforcing mechanism which causes poverty to persist from one generation to thenext if nothing is done to break the cycle (Sachs 2015). The main factor contributingto the poverty trap are environmental degradation, corrupt governance, limitedaccess to capital, poor education a heavy disease burden, lack of healthcare andconflict. In SSA specifically smallholder farmers face lack of infrastructure totransport goods to market (contributing to high post-harvest losses), lack of accessto capital (restricting the amount of inputs that can be purchased), lack of education

Poverty, diminishedaccess to foodresources
Physical and cognitiveimparement

Inability to earn incomeor contribute to statetaxesInability of governentto invest ininfrastruture andinstitutions

Lack of jobs, marketsand transportation ofgoods
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(primary education and specialized agriculture education), high disease burden(decreasing the number of farm helpers they can access during harvest). In SSA theshare of the African population living in extreme poverty has declined from 56% in1990 to 43% in 2012, however the number of people who are poor has risen due topopulation growth (280 million in 1990 to 330 million in 2012) (Beegle et al. 2016).Since poverty greatly affects rural smallholder farmer’s ability to produce higheryields, breaking the poverty and subsequent malnutrition cycle can give countries inSSA the boost needed to stimulate development in the region.To overcome the food storage over $35 billion is spent by SSA on foodimports every year. Although food is grown in the region $4 billion in losses areincurred each year due to transportation issues, spoilage, and other post-harvestlosses (UN FAO 2009). It is very feasible to grow enough food to sustain the regionwith surplus but it is also imperative that the crops grown are nutritious or theregion will be facing micro nutritional problems and potentially obesity in thefuture.
Sub-Saharan Africa:Agriculture development in eastern Africa has been developing fromsubsistence style farms to small but productive farms specializing in staple crops.Aid programs focused on crop improvements, agroforestry and soil conservation,conservation agriculture, integrated pest management, horticulture, livestock andaquaculture have dramatically changed the way agriculture is conducted in easternAfrica. By early 2010, these projects had documented benefits for 10.39 millionfarmers and their families, and borne witness to improvements on approximately
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12.75 million ha. Additionally, by increasing food outputs by sustainableintensification, crop yields rose on average by 2.13-fold (Pretty et al., 2011).However, emerging concerns such as dramatic population increases, climate change,and market dynamics pose new challenges for smallholder farmers, as well as theprograms that aim to assist them in staying on their farms and contributing to therural economy.The population of eastern Africa is 140 million and growing at an average of2.5% per year. With such high growth rates, urban areas will be growing not onlydue to migration, but more so because of the birth rates of the existing population,and expansion of the regional boundaries of what is considered an urban area(Tschirley et al. 2013; Cohen 2004). This increase in population comes with anurgent need for more resources, especially nutritious food and education to ensurethat the increase in population is healthy and capable to live fulfilling lives, andtherefore contribute to the countries continued development. With an increase inpopulation and development comes an increase in the middle class, demandingdifferent food products and services which the region will need to provide access to,in order to keep their development steady.  Steady development will need to includefunding, planning and developing all sectors of the economy, to ensure that eachmember of the population has access to education, health care, food, and cleanwater, which are basic human rights.
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Food SecurityIn Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) 80% of the farmland is managed by smallholders(FAO 2012). The average age of farmers is also about 60, despite the fact that 60 percent of Africa’s population is under 24 years of age (FAO, 2014). One of the keys tosupporting smallholder farmers and consumers is with the creation of co-operativefarmers groups. Through the creation of co-ops farmers can have access toeducation, credit and better access to markets. Some co-ops have each farmercontribute to a fund used for loans amongst the farmers. Loaning to others in thegroup creates higher instances of loan payback as they all know and trust eachother. Through co-ops, farmers have better access to educational opportunities as itis easier to present information on farming practices, nutrition, and other servicesto groups of farmers rather than finding each one individually. When supplyinglarge markets such as supermarkets, farmer’s co-ops can harvest, process and shipat the same time, cutting down on individual expenses and benefitting all thefarmers in the cop-op. These types of arrangements can be especially beneficial towomen farmers who can receive the support they need to ensure their farms areproductive to support their families.Supermarkets are growing to serve the urban populations that prefer themto outdoor markets as they are perceived to have better quality, healthier andcheaper prices (Reardon et al. 2003). These supermarkets often buy from farmersdirectly and provide storage and steady payments for farmers with products thatmeet their standards. Also, as supermarkets have brand names to protect, they tend
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to be more careful in the use of pesticides and chemicals to deceive the consumer.Unfortunately, they can be detrimental to smallholder farmers who are not growingwhat the supermarket requires or are not in a convenient location for delivery tosupermarkets. Another innovation would be using indigenous vegetables asfortificants in processed staple crops (ex: cassava flour, oatmeal, wheat flour, riceflour, or powdered supplement mixes). The processing and drying prolongs thestorage life of the vegetables, allowing the farmer to sell them under optimal marketconditions. This is increases availability of vegetables and profits for farmers.
Smallholder & Family FarmsWorldwide there are more than 570 million farms, more than 475 millionfarms are considered smallholder farms as they are less than 2 hectares in size andare characterized by their focus on family stability as they use mostly family laborfor production and use part (or all) of their production for family consumption (FAO2012). 500 million farms are considered family farms as they are owned andgenerally run by members of one family. In developing countries, small farmsoperate a greater share of farmland than smaller farms in the higher-incomecountries.Comparing farms in more developed vs developing areas is difficult as thefarming systems are at different stages of economic development. In developingcountries, agriculture employs a larger percent of the population than in moredeveloped countries.  Agriculture is also crucial to economic growth. In 2014, itaccounted for one-third of global gross-domestic product (GDP) (World Bank,2015). Historically, as agriculture dependent economies develop new technologies
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less people are needed to farm, thus pushing more workers into the cities, whichfurther drives development in services and industries. Major problems arise incountries whose populations are pushed out of agriculture by drought, naturaldisasters and conflict as the cities have not developed the jobs to employ everyone,resulting in slums and a strain on public services.In least developed countries, the agriculture sector comprises around 23% ofthe GDP (Data.worldbank.org, 2018). In developing areas such as southeast Asia andSub-Saharan Africa, about 70–80% of farms are smaller than 2 ha and operate about30–40% of the land (Lowder et al., 2016). Growth in the agriculture sector is two tofour times more effective in raising incomes among the poorest compared to othersectors (Townsend, 2015). The large percentage of people working in agricultureand related industries can make or break a developing economy depending on theirsupporting institutions, government assistance and economic conditions.Unfortunately, smallholder farmers are not getting the support they need, ofthe 2.5 billion people in developing countries living directly from the agriculturesector, 1.5 billion live in smallholder household (FAO 2012). Investments inimproved inputs (seed, fertilizer, and education) have allowed for increases insmallholder production in recent years however much of these gains have been tostaple crops (maize, cassava, rice and wheat). Further investments intoinfrastructure, improved inputs, education, and crop development need to be madein order to meet the needs of growing populations.By focusing on smallholder farmers, countries can boost their ruraleconomies, raise the standards of living, and provide the economy with much
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needed stimuli such as capital, labor, and foreign exchange to finance and fuelgrowth in nonagricultural sectors (de Janvry and Sadoulet 2009). Focusing on highvalue crops such as fruit and vegetables, smallholder farmers could potentiallyincrease their incomes and create value added jobs in their communities.Family farms, specifically in the United States, tend to be bigger thansmallholder farms as technological advances allow fewer people to work largerareas of land. Many family farms focus on staple crops as the government subsidiesthe growth by ensuring farmers receive an income even when crops under preform,the market price is low, or crops are ruined by a natural disaster. The Farm Billdictates the programs and subsidies available for farmers in the United States andaims to reduce the risk involved in farming to ensure a stable income for farmers.However, the Farm Bill does not subsidize specialty crops such as fruit andvegetables to the extent that they support the growth of staple crops such as maize,soy and wheat. A study from Iowa State University found that increased fruit andvegetable production in the Midwestern region could boost farm sales by $882million and retail sales as high as $3.31 billion along with creating on and off farmjobs (Swenson, 2010). Aligning policies, nutritional recommendations and the cropchoices by farmers could potentially increase income, nutrition and stability forrural communities.Smallholder and family farms have very different economic situations andresources available to them; however, farming comes with the same inherent risksas profits are dependent on weather and can be lost due to natural disasters. Thereare very prominent similarities to the hardships faced by farmers worldwide,
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mostly related to the riskiness of farming. Crop insurance is not always available tofarmers to mitigate losses when a crop fails; this leads to a more conservativefarming style that is resistant to unproven changes. Farmers generate income atharvest time, some farmers are fortunate to have several harvests per year.However, the income from harvests must last the family until the next harvestseason, this poses problems if the family runs out of money and cannot access creditfor more. The uncertainty, risk and hard labor of farming has not attracted the nextgeneration of farmers. Currently, the average age of farmers worldwide is about 60(FAO, 2014). Farmers need more government support in the form of subsidies, cropinsurance, and healthcare to be able to meet growing demand without falling intobankruptcy. High value specialty crops can help to increase profit and reduce risk byallowing farmers to grow a diversity crops to meet local demands and spread outthe risk of farming.
Ethnic CropsEthnic crops are those that are utilized within a specific national or culturalgroup. Ethnic crops can range from grains to vegetables but are usually ones thatare native or naturalized to a specific region and have been maintained close to theircenter of origin. These crops are usually used in specific cultural dishes and have agreat importance among different groups of people, sometimes utilizing differentplant parts due to their traditional systems. Today, ethnic vegetables can be a greatsource of income for farmers in the United States and Europe catering to largeethnic populations, adventurous consumers, and specialty restaurants. These crops
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can allow ethnic populations to access traditional crops as well as create excitingnew products to diversify and enrich people’s diets.
African Indigenous VegetablesAIVs have been proven to be high in vitamins and minerals (Yang 2009).Diets rich in micronutrients and antioxidants are strongly recommended tosupplement medicinal therapy in fighting HIV/AIDS (Friis et al,2006). Although theAIVs have a very high potential to help solve malnutrition in SSA unfortunately inNigeria, leafy vegetables are relatively available and affordable particularly duringthe rainy seasons but were found to be among the least consumed foods (Maziya-Dixon et al., 2004). In some areas the AIVs are seen as low income foods, howeverthere is potential in making the crop trendy as well as promoting their healthbenefits. By focusing on growing AIVs along with staple crops the potential problemof micronutrient deficiencies can be avoided.The growth of indigenous vegetables can easily be paired with sustainableintensification to increase of production (yield) per unit of inputs (fertilizer, seed,labor, land and others). Agro-ecological intensification tries to minimize thenegative impacts agriculture can have on ecological system while utilizing naturalsystems to increase production. The main practices promoted by agro-ecologicalintensification are the use of natural mulching and intercropping, conserving soiland water resources, using integrated pest management, and using organic inputs.Agro-ecological intensification differs from ecological or sustainable intensificationby the way it incorporates social and cultural perspectives and ideas into thesystem, as well as farmer education (Wezel et al. 2014). Agro-ecological
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intensification employs a systems based approach to address access to markets,value chains, and knowledge-sharing systems ensure the farmers are benefitting asmuch as the ecosystem.Alternative approaches to feed the world while enriching a diet with morenutritious food ingredients should provide a greater focus and attention onhorticulture and other non-staple crops. An effective approach should complementthe crop enterprises of smallholder farmers by making nutritious crops moreavailable and affordable, but not replacements to their current traditional staplecrops upon which the family and farm income depend. Using diversity of crops canmitigate risk by contributing revenue streams over more than 1-2 time points(Weller, Wyk, & Simon, 2015). By the introduction of crop diversity, particularlythose suited to the specific microenvironment in which they are grown, small-scalefarmers could achieve additional revenue, provide work over a wider time period ofthe growing seasons, and also make such produce available to consume. Bydeveloping ‘new’, more nutritious, and better-adapted crops there is potential toaddress health concerns, the growth of local economies, and empowerment ofimpoverished communities. African indigenous vegetables (AIVs) such as roselle(Hibiscus sabdariffa), African Spiderplant (Cleome gynandra), Amaranth(Amaranthus spp.), Moringa (Moringa oleifera), and others provide nutritiousproducts which are eaten locally, highly profitable and desired locally and in eagermarkets around the world.
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TABLE 1. The most popular African indigenous vegetables based on
everyday use in Kenya and Zambia
Rank1 Common Name Latin name Plantpart Nutrient Content
1 Field Maize Zea mays kernel Beta-carotene,ascorbic acid,magnesium,potassium6
2 Kale Brassica

oleracea
leaf Protein, Iron,ascorbic acid,calcium,potassium6

3 Pumpkin Leaves Cucurbita
maxima

leaf,tuber Fresh: calcium,protein, vitamin C.Dried: protein,iron5
4 Cowpea Vigna

ungulculata
seedpod Fiber, thiamin,riboflavin, folate,copper, iron6

5 Ethiopian Mustard Brassica
carinata

leaf Folic acid, ascorbicacid3
6 Amaranth Amaranthus

spp.
seed,leaf calcium, iron,ascorbic acid3,protein, vitamin A5

7 Roselle Hibiscus
sabdariffa

Leaf,calyx Riboflavin,protein, anti-oxidants3
8 Jute Mallow Corchourus

olitorius
leaf Beta-carotene,riboflavin, folicacid, ascorbic acid,calcium, iron3

9 Nightshade Solanum
spp.

berry,leaf Beta-carotene,folic acid, ascorbicacid, alkaloids3
10 Spider Plant Cleome

gynandra
seedpod,leaf ascorbic acid,beta-carotene,folic acid,calcium3,5

11 Okra Abelmoschus
esculentus

Calyx,leaf Riboflavin, folicacid, ascorbic acid,calcium, anti-oxidant3
12 Moringa Moringa

olifera
leaf beta-carotene,vitamin E,riboflavin, iron,
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folic acid,extremely high inascorbic acid3
13 African Eggplant Solanum

aethiopicum
Fruit,leaf Beta-carotene,ascorbic acid,calcium, iron,alkaloids3

Sources: 1. Simon et al. Rutgers, 2. CRS, 2016, 3. Lin et al, 2009, 4. Fasakin, 2004, 5. Mingochiand Luchen, 1997, 6. USDA Nutrient Database, 2018.AIVs have the potential to address many concerns such as: nutritionalconcerns, gender equality, interest of foreign markets, increase the economic powerof farmers and rural communities, and importantly are crops that are culturallyaccepted across sub-Sahara Africa. AIVs are easy to grow, and adapted to poor soilconditions, often where the poorer farmers are located. AIVs are great sources ofhigh-quality nutrition (Abukutsa 2007). They are easily accessible, inexpensive, andcontain minerals and vitamins in levels exceeding those found in most exoticvegetables (See Table 2), as well as often producing a higher number of harvest peryear as a result in part of being better adapted to local conditions. The AIVs arenative or naturalized vegetables that have been consumed in African diets for manygenerations (Smith 2007).  The top desired AIVs in two project locations areillustrated in Table 1 (See Table 1 from Malawi and Table 2 from Zambia). The mostdesirable AIVs are hard to obtain if not grown in a home garden, and therefore showgreat potential in urban populations that traditionally consumed AIVs but lackaccess in urban areas. The combination of the highly nutritious, desirability andpotential income for smallholder farmers makes AIVs a good investment for
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development organizations aiming to reduce disease burdens, malnutrition andinequality.

The AIVs have seen marked  expansion in production, marketing, andconsumption in recent years potentially due to increased consumer awarenessabout their health and nutritional benefits (Schippers 2000). High marketingreturns have motivated commercialization of AIVs by small-scale farmers, whoproduce and supply them either individually or collectively in groups (Ngugi etal. 2007). Currently, most food retail outlets in east Africa sell some AIV products,and AIV availability and diversity in high-valued retail outlets such as supermarketshave further induced their consumption in urban areas (Ngugi et al. 2007). Changesin lifestyle and availability of cooling-storage facilities have also boosted theirconsumption levels in urban dwellers (Ruel et al. 2005). Moreover, ethnicbackground, cultural preferences, inter-marriages, and urbanization are importantcultural interactions for enhancing AIV consumption among people from different

Table 2. Annual income analysis on 1/4 acre of exotic versus
indigenous vegetables.
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ethnic origins (Kimiywe et al. 2007). By expanding the growth of AIVs bysmallholders in the eastern Africa region can increase the income of farmers whilesupporting the consumption of nutritious vegetables for the rural and urbanpopulations.
Regional ConstraintsAgricultural systems in eastern Africa have significant vulnerabilities toclimate, environmental conditions, and global markets. Agriculture in some of theeastern African countries constitutes around 30% of that country’s GDP, makingtheir economies reliant on global agriculture prices. Agriculture itself is reliant onrainfall, as much of the region does not have irrigation systems. The overall tropicalconditions in some areas of the regions have characteristics that make farmingdifficult (high temperatures and sandy soils with low moisture retention) as well asa high plant and human disease burden. Low rainfall and civil unrest is a statisticallysignificant driver of urbanization (Barrios et al., 2006 and Annez et al, 2010).Stagnant urban growth also leads to movement back to rural areas (Potts 2012).This human movement and the underlying environmental conditions of the regionmake agriculture a hard sector to predict and rely upon for developing countries.
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Increases in overall population eastern Africa have seen a dramatic increasein the number of people considered middle class, from 27% in 1980 to 35% in 2010,comparable with the middle class population in India. Ncube et al. (2011) use abroad definition of middle class including $2–20 a day in purchasing power parity(PPP) terms, and divide it into 3 categories; from $2-4 per capita consumption perday is ‘vulnerable middle’, this is the largest group who are just out of poverty andhave the potential to slip back; $4–10 is the ‘lower middle’ class, and $10–20 is the‘upper middle’ class. A growing middle class changes the eating patterns of acountry, notably by demanding more processed foods, meat products, andvegetables compared to the starch-based diet of those persons in the poorestclasses.  The lesser developed countries in east Africa compared to more developedSouth Africa consume more starchy staples and pulses (beans) than people in SouthAfrica (Figure 2). Typical diets of people in developed countries consist of moremeat, animal products, processed food and beverages than diet of low incomecountries.

Figure 2 Food Budget by Country. Source: Tschirely et al.
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Another regional concern is the impacts of climate change upon agriculture.The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) suggested in their 2014report that the global community, in its adaptation efforts in regards to climatechange, may need to consider "...altering the systems and structures, economic andsocial relations, and beliefs and behaviors that contribute to climate change andsocial vulnerability." Meaning that not only will agriculture have to adapt tochanging conditions, but the systems that caused climate change in the first place(unsustainable use of fossil fuels) will have to change as well. This could be a burdento developing countries who will not have the same advantages as developedcountries had in the unlimited use of energy to grow, but could come as aninteresting advantage, in terms of requiring east African states to utilize newtechnologies that produce energy at a lower cost and in a more sustainable manner.East Africa’s agriculture, long under developed and undernourished, is on thebrink of becoming a major source of food for the world’s growing population. Withissues such as nutrient deficiencies (Sanchez & Swaminathan, 2005), technology andcrop varieties being addressed (Street, 2003), the next questions will be whethercountries will adopt practices to minimize climate change impacts, protect theirnatural resources, and meet the nutritional needs of their people (Smith, 2007). Asthe development of agriculture in eastern Africa gains momentum, intensiveindustrial systems are looking more feasible, although this system has led to majoradvances in combating hunger and providing staple foods to millions, it has notbeen able to provide all the requisite minerals and vitamins necessary for adiversified and healthy diet (Ikerd, 2015). Food production in the region needs to
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compensate for inherent environmental constraints while striving to meet thenutritional needs of the growing population and middle class.
RoselleRoselle is an under-utilized crop in United States. Roselle is primarily grownfor its calyx in Florida, California, Louisiana, and Kentucky (Mohamed et al, 2012).Few growers also harvest the leaves for selling at ethnic specialty grocery stores.There is great potential for the growth and sale of ethnic crops in the eastern UnitedStates due to the large ethnic populations in major cities (Govindasamy et al., 2006).Ethnic populations including Chinese, Asian Indian, Mexican and Puerto Rican werewilling to pay more for ethnic vegetables, thus identifying a market possibility forcommercial growers (Govindasamy et al., 2010). Ethnic crops such as roselle,although labor intensive in production, have the ability to create income forspecialty crop growers near large ethnic populations.Ethnic vegetables, like roselle, tend to be new to commercial cultivation. Therisk of planting a non-uniform and untested crop can be too great a risk for somefarmers. However, with the help of universities and extension officers the crops canbe adapted and potentially bred to become adapted to the new climates andgrowing conditions.

Agriculture is a major contributor to the national economies in east Africa and is

dominated by smallholders who contribute up to 90% of agricultural production (Salami

et al. 2010; Wiggins and Keats 2013). Agriculture alone accounts for 21–42% of the

national gross domestic products (FAO 2013). Smallholder farmers are small-scale
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farmers managing areas from less than one acre to 10 acres. They are characterized by

their focus on family stability, as they use mostly family labor for production and use

part (or all) of their production for family consumption (FAO 2012). The majority of

smallholders live in South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) and produce up to 80

percent of the food supply in those regions. Of 2.5 billion people in poor countries living

directly from the agriculture sector, 1.5 billion live in smallholder household (FAO 2012).

In SSA 80% of the farmland is managed by smallholders (FAO 2012). Investments in

improved inputs (seed, fertilizer, and education) have allowed for increases in

smallholder production in recent years, however much of these gains have been to

staple crops (maize, cassava, rice and wheat). Further investments into infrastructure,

improved inputs, education, and crop development are needed, in order to meet the

micronutrient demand of the population of SSA. By focusing on smallholder farmers,

east African countries can boost their rural economies, and raise their standards of

living.
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ROSELLE DESCRIPTION

Hibiscus sabdariffa var. ruber (common name roselle) is an annual,autogamous, dicotyledonous herbaceous subshrub reaching 2.4m tall (Boulanger1984). The leaves are alternate and simple in young plants and the upper leaves ofolder plants with the lower leaves being deeply 3, 5 or 7 lobed. Ruber has red stems,and yellow or buff flowers with a rose or maroon eye. When the flowers are doneblooming the calyx enlarges becoming fleshy, crisp and juicy with a taste similar to acranberry. Inside the calyx is a 5 valved capsule containing 3-4 seeds in each capsulewhich dehisces when mature. Roselle has low water demand and can be grown inarid and semi-arid regions on poor soils which are correlated with the location oflow income impoverished farmers.
Hibiscus sabdariffa L. is in the Malvaceae (Mallow) family and has two non-fixed varieties (sabdariffa and altissima) (Berhaut 1967). H. sabdariffa var. altissima(Wester) is a sparsely branched annual (reaching 4.8 m high) grown for its fiber inIndia, the East Indies, Nigeria and tropical America for its jute-like fiber. This varietyhas red or green, non-fleshy calyces and is not used for food, only fiber. H. sabdariffavar. sabdariffa has 4 races that breed true to seed: bhagalpuriensi, intermedius, albus,and ruber. Bhagalpuriensi has green and red streaked inedible calyces. Intermedius

and albus have yellow-green edible calyces and also produce fiber. The race ruberhas edible leaves and calyces (used in jams, jellies, candies, teas, beverages andother food and medicine products) (Villani, 2013).The roselle is naturalized to India, Malaysia, Africa, West Indies, and CentralAmerica however its origin is not known with certainty (possibly Sudan or India).
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However there is evidence of its domestication at the head waters of the River Nigerand Western Sudan 6500 years ago (Murdock, 1995). It is also widely distributed inthe Tropics and Subtropics of both hemispheres (Fasoyiro, 2005). Seeds were alsobrought to the Americas by slaves from Africa as a food source (Crane 1949).Roselle is used in ayurvedic medicine and in traditional Chinese medicine as atreatment of hypertension, pyrexia and liver damage (Odigie 2003). The leaves arealso traditionally eaten as vegetables in Sub-Saharan Africa (Zhen 2016).Roselle has a variety of different common names, some referring to the wholeplant, leaves, fiber or calyx. Some of the common English names are Jamaican sorrel,red sorrel, Indian sorrel, rozelle, rozelle hemp, natal sorrel and rosella (Mohamed etal., 2012). See Table 3 for a list of the most common names used in each country.Vernacular names include rozelle, jelly okra, lemon bush and Florida cranberry(Small, 1997). The major commercially grown varieties from China, Thailand,Mexico and Africa – primarily Sudan, Senegal and Mali (Plotto et al., 2004).
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TABLE 3. Common Names of Roselle (Hibiscua sabdariffa)
COUNTRY LANGUAGE NAME
Australia Australian English Rosella
Brazil Portuguese Vinafreira, azedinha,caruru azedo, quiaboazedo, quiabo d’angola,quiabo Rosado, quiaboroxo
China Chinese (Mandarin) luo shen hua (洛神花)
Egypt Arabic Karkade1
France French l'oiselle1, oseille de Guinée2
Ghana Sobolo
India Tegulu Gongura
Iran Farsi Chaye-Torosh
Jamaica English Jamaican sorrel, sorrel,saril
Japan Japanese Rozeri-sô2
Kenya Swahili Ufuta, Ufuta dume2
Mali Bambara Dâ1
Mexico Flor de Jamaica
Myanmar Burmese chin baung ywet
Namibia Omulete
Nigeria Yoruba IsapaZoborodo
Niger Bissap
Pakistan Urdu Sabdriqa/lalambari
Senegal Wolof Bissap1
Sierra Leone Sawa Sawa
Thailand Thai grà jı́ap. Kraceı̄́yb( )
United States English Roselle, Jamaica sorrel,Guinea sorrel, red sorrel,Karkadé, sour-sour, sorrel2
Zambia Chewa LumandaNgoni Limanda

Table 3. Common names for roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa). Sources: 1. Plotto et al.,
2004. 2. (Quattrocchi, 2016
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Growth and HarvestRoselle requires a monthly rainfall from 130-250mm in the first three to fourmonths of growth. Dry weather desirable in the latter months of growth and canincrease the quality of calyces and aid in post-harvest drying. Roselle is highlysensitive to changes in day length, known as photoperiodism. This photoperiodismmeans care should be taken in the timing of planting as plants exposed to shortday/long night cycles will switch from vegetative to reproductive growth, no mattertheir age.Planting is usually done at the beginning of the rainy season to utilize thenatural rainfall. Seeds are usually planted 2.5 cm deep, 60 cm-1 m between rowsand 45-60 cm between plants in a row, this larger spacing increases calyx size(Mohamed et al., 2012). Sowing is done by hand or using a modern grain drill thatcan be adjusted to the seeds small size. When planting for fiber roselle is plantedclose to produce long stem with little foliage. Plants are thinned and harvested byhand. The calyces are harvested in late November/December, usually 3 weeks afterflowering, and are timed according to the ripeness of the seeds. Flowers are diurnaland last only one day. After the flowers fall off the calyx swells and produces seedsinside. The calyces are harvested before the seed pod has dried and opened as thismakes them more susceptible to sun cracking, diseases and a loss of quality. Calyxproduction per plant ranges from 1.5 kg in California, to 2 kg in Puerto Rica, to 7.5kg in South Florida. Harvesting methods differ by country, the two main methodsare; removing the whole plant  and removing the calyces are later, or harvesting the
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calyces using clippers as they ripen. After harvesting the inner seed pods areremoved from the out calyx by hand or using a sharp metal tool. For fiber, the entireplant is harvested at flowering time then the fiber is stripped from the wood. Leavescan be harvested throughout the growing season and the plant will still producecalyces at the end of the season.Care should be taken after harvesting the calyx to ensure it is not exposed todirt, the ground or contaminated surfaces to reduce spoilage and disease. Drying ofthe calyx can be done using different methods, the most effective ones utilize meshor screens to increase air circulation and reduce sun baking and disease. The dryingratio of fresh to dry is 10:1.1, meaning for every 100 pounds of fresh calyx, 11pounds of dried product is produced. The quality of calyx is determined by color,texture, and flavor. Low cost drying methods can greatly impact the quality of thecalyces, preferred methods are expensive hot air dyers or less costly solar dryingtunnels.Diseases that affect roselle include fungi, viruses, bacteria, nematodes andsome insect pests. Damage from insects is rare but mealy bugs, leafhoppers, andcotton strainers can impact the plants (Plotto et al, 2004).  The fungi that are foundon roselle are as follows; Aecidium garckeanum, A. hibiscisurattense, Alternaria

macrospora, Cercospora abelmoschi, C. malaysensis, Corynespora cassiicola,

Cylindrocladium scoparium, Diplodia hibiscina, Fusarium decemcellulare, F.

sarcochroum, F. solani, F. vasinfectum, Guignardia hibisci-sabdariffae, Irenopsis

molleriana, Leveillula taurica, Microsphaera euphorbiae, Phoma sabdariffae,

Phymatotrichum omnivorum, Phytophthora parasitica, Ph. terretris, Pythium
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perniciosum, Rhizocotonia solani, Sclerotinia fuckeliana, S. sclerotiorum, and
Sclerotium rolfsii (Duke, 1983). Young roselle should be monitored for powderymildew as it can cause growth defects in later stages of growth.Roselle is also susceptible to several viruses including; leaf curl, cotton leafcurl, tobacco mosaic virus, and two members of the Tobamovirus family HibiscusLatent Fort Pierce Virus and Hibiscus Latent Singapore Virus. Hibiscus latent FortPierce virus (HLFPV) was described for the first time in Fort Pierce, Florida, USA,on Hibiscus rosa-sinesis plants showing diffuse chlorotic spots, ringspots andchlorotic mottle (Adams et al., 2006). HLFPV has since been reported in Japan,Brazil, Indonesia, Thailand, and Italy (Gao et al., 2016 and Nerva et al., 2018).Roselle is also affected by root-knot nematodes: Meloidogyne arenaria, M. incognita

acrita and M. javanica (Duke, 1983). Insect pests that attack roselle are: Anomis

erosa, Chaetocnema spp., Cosmophila erosa, Dysdercus cingulatus, D. poecilus,

Drosicha townsendi, Nistora gemella, Phenacoccus hirsutus, Pseudococcus

filamentosus and Tectocoris diophthalmus (Duke, 1983). For the best results roselleshould be monitored throughout the growing season and any weeds, diseasedplants and drought should be dealt with as soon as possible.
Uses and nutrition

Calyx Today roselle is used in drinks, wine, beverages, jams, jellies, coloring, andflavoring ingredients in Europe, Africa, Asia, and the Americas (Duke, 1985). It isproduced commercially in China, India, Sudan, Uganda, Indonesia, Malaysia, Mexico
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and now the United States in Florida, California, Louisiana, and Kentucky.(Mohamed et al, 2012). The tea is popular for its health benefits and unique taste.A considerable amount of research has been done on the nutrition (see Table4) and active phytochemical profile of the calyx and popular hibiscus tea. Recentresearch has analyzed the therapeutic potential of roselle, the antioxidant,hypotensive and antiatherosclerotic effects decrease oxidative stress,antherosclerosis, lipid profile and blood pressure (Guardiola and Mach, 2014). Thephytochemical profile is an important aspect consider when analyzing and breedingroselle cultivars.
TABLE 4. Nutrition of roselle calyx

Nutrient Value (100g)
Water 99.58g

Ash 0.42g
Calcium 8mg

Iron 0.08mg
Magnesium 3mg
Phosphorus 1mg
Potassium 20mg

Sodium 4mg
Zinc 0.04mg

Manganese 0.477mg
Niacin 0.04mg

Folate (total) 1ug
Choline (total) 0.4mg

Source: Nutrient Data Laboratory, ARS, USDA National Food and Nutrient Analysis
Program Wave 18f, 2014 Beltsville MD
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LeavesVery little research has been conducted on the growth, nutrition or yield ofthe roselle leaves as they are mostly grown in household gardens, not in commercialcultivation. Most research on roselle focuses on the popular calyx with someexception for India where the leaves are eaten in some popular regional dishes.The leaves are a very important vegetable in India (Andhra, Karala,Karnataka, Assam and other what?), and valued for their iron content. They are usedin a wide variety of pickled dishes, dals and curries, particularly goat and muttoncurries, but also with chicken and pork. The leaves are also used in Africa,particularly Senegal, where they are used in a recipe with fish and rice.Nutritional data on roselle leaves is difficult to determine as there is not verymuch data, there likely are significant differences between the different cultivarsgrown throughout the tropics (see Table 5) and the collected data does not originatefrom a controlled comparative study using same nutritional analytical techniques,growing conditions and more. The phytochemical compounds found in roselleleaves include polyphenols neochlorogenic acid, chlorogenic acid, cryptochlorogenicacid, quercetin, kaempferol and their glycosides were identified together with 5-(hydroxymethyl)furfural (Zhen et al., 2015). The in vitro anti-oxidant level varied bycultivar from 17.5 to 152.5 ± 18.8 μmol Trolox/g as expressed in their variedcoloration (Zhen et al., 2015). Roselle leaf extract showed potential anti-inflammatory activity in when applied to RAW 264.7 cells as it reduced thelipidpolysaccharide-induced nitric oxide production (Zhen et al., 2015).
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The compound 5-(Hydroxymethyl)furfural (5-HMF) was found in roselleleaves and was identified as a potential biomarker for assessing the quality of driedroselle leaves (Zhen et al., 2015). 5-HMF is usually formed when dehydrationhappens in acid environment or high temperature, and is commonly found in foodwith sugar under drying or baking (Roman-Leshkov et al., 2006). The levels of 5-HMF varied by cultivar and was potentially impacted by the effectiveness of dryingmethods (Zhen et al., 2015).An analysis of the nutritional and secondary metabolites of Zambian roselleharvested at immature, mature and senescent leaf stages determined that raw,mature leaves had the best nutritional content (Siziya, 2017). The raw, matureroselle leaves from the ZM 5738 genotype used in the study had; 78.73% moisture,13.33% ash, 13.63% protein, 6% fat, 25.73% fiber, 41.30% carbohydrates, 1.66%alkaloids, 1.94mg/g oxalates, 141.25 mg/kg flavonoids, and 252.30 mg/kg vitamin C(Siziya, 2017). The cooking method of roselle leaves also has an impact on thenutritional content, with raw preserving most of the available nutrients but waterblanching reduced anti-nutritional factors such as alkaloids and oxalates along withwater-soluble vitamins (Siziya, 2017).
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TABLE 5. Nutrition of roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) leaves
Nutrient Nutrient Composition(100g)1 Nutrient Composition(100g)2
Moisture 85.6g 85.6%
Energy 57Kcal 43Kcal
Protein 1.7g 3.3g
Fat 0.1g 0.3g
Carbohydrate 12.4g 9.2g
Ash 0.2g 1.6g
Vitamin A, RE 133ug
Vitamin A, RAE 66.5ug
Beta-carotene 797ug 4135mg
Thiamine 0.01mg 0.17mg
Vitamin C 44mg 54mg
Calcium 9mg 93mg
Fiber 1.6g
Phosphorus 93mg
Iron 4.8mg
Riboflavin 0.45mg
Niacin 1.2mg
Other Plant PartsThe stem, seeds and flowers are also utilized in some regions. The stem of thekenaf, or fiber producing cultivars are used in producing bast fiber which is turnedinto bags and other finished goods. In Africa, the seeds can be roasted as a coffeesubstitute and ground into protein powder (Plotto et al., 2004). The seeds are alsopressed for their oil in China. The flowers are edible and occasionally used incocktails and teas as heat and carbonated liquids can make them “bloom” or openwhile submerged in the beverage.

Sources:1. ASEAN FCT, 20002. Duke and Atchley, 1984
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OBJECTIVESThis research was initiated to address the lack of data on the yield of roselleas a conventional crop. Different genotypes were used to identify differences inregional genotypes. The genotypes were also tested for differences inmicronutrients over the harvesting period to determine differences.
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MATERIALS AND METHODSFour roselle cultivars (Africa Green (AG), Indian Red (IR), Indian Variegated(IV), and Thai Red (TR)) were grown over the 2017 and 2018 field season in NewBrunswick, New Jersey (see Figure 3). Seeds were acquired from; AG (Nigeria), IR(www.seedsofindia.com ), IV (sport from IR seeds), TR (Baker Creek HeirloomSeeds, www.rareseeds.com). The African green (sometimes called ‘white’) genotypehas green leaves, stems, veins and calyces (Figure 4). Indian red has red petioles,stems leaf veins and calyces with green leaf tissue (see Figure 5). Indian variegatedhas red and green striped stems, leaf veins, and calyces with green leaves and redpetioles (see Figure 6). The Thai red genotype is primarily used for calyx harvestingand has red calyces, veins, and stems with leathery dark green leaves (see Figure 7).Plants were started from seed in a standard greenhouse flat filled with Pro-Mix® brand BX general-purpose professional growing medium soil. Seedling trayswere grown under greenhouse conditions (12 hour light cycles) for approximately 6weeks before being planted in the field. Plants were then transplanted into the fieldin a randomized complete block design by hand. Plants were sown in black plasticmulch with drip irrigation and grown for another 6 weeks until harvesting began(See Figure 8). In 2017, the seedlings required 6 weeks of greenhouse production,then hibiscus was transplanted into the field for an additional 7 weeks untilharvested. In 2018: the seedlings required 5 weeks of greenhouse production, thenhibiscus was transplanted into the field for an additional 5 weeks until harvested.The roselle was grown in a mix of Nixon Loam and Sassafras soils at RutgersHorticultural Research Farm #3. Drip irrigation with black plastic mulch was used
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to ensure even watering and weed control. The roselle was planted in a randomizedcomplete block design to control for variations in soil types and wetness. Eachsection was planted with 45 cm between plants, 1 meter between rows, and withunharvested end plants to reduce edge effects. A combination of herbicides andhand weeding was used to control weeds between rows.Roselle was harvested by removing the branch tips (See Figure 6). After theinitial removal of the apical meristem subsequent branches were harvested if theyexceeded 11 cm in length (from the main branch). Branch tips were then placed inpaper bags, fresh weights were obtained. Plant samples were dried in an electricplant drier at 50C for 4 days or until dry. Samples were then weighed for dry massand stored. The dried samples were ground to 20 mesh or 0.85 mm sieve size. Thesamples were analyzed at the Pennsylvania State University Agricultural AnalyticalServices Lab using the standard acid digestion and ICP analysis protocol (Huang andSchulte, 1985).Data was analyzed using Microsoft 2010 Excel (with the add-in XLSTAT byAddinsoft) and SAS University Edition (SAS Institute Inc., 2018). The repeatedmeasures ANOVA test and Tukey’s Post-hoc analysis were conducted on the harvestdata collected over the 2017 and 2018 growing seasons. Repeated measures ANOVAand Tukey’s honestly significant difference post-hoc analysis both chosen toaccommodate missing data points due to mold, missing samples and diseasedplants. Statistically significant data was determined by a p-value threshold of 0.05.
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Figure 3. Roselle genotypes from left to right; African Green (AG), Indian Red
(IR), Indian Variegated (IV), and Thai Red (TR).

Figure 4. African Green genotype produces a green calyx (right) along with green leaves,
stems and branch tips (left).
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Figure 5. Indian Red genotype has a red calyx (right) with red stems, red petioles and leaf
veins (left).

Figure 6. Indian Variegated genotype has a variegated calyx (right) with variegated stems, red
petioles and green leaf veins (left).
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Figure 7. Thai Red genotype has a red calyx (right), dark narrow leaves, and red stems (left).

Figure 8. Roselle seedlings being started in the greenhouse and after transplanting into the
field with black plastic mulch and drip irrigation installed.
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Figure 9. Roselle branch tip, from right to left; African Green, Indian Red, and Indian Variegated. Each
bundle is from an individual plant.
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2017 GROWING SEASONIn the 2017 growing season planting was delayed due to rainy conditions.Therefore, planting was done 6 weeks after the plants were sown in the greenhouse.The roselle plants were harvested beginning at 7 weeks after transplanting into thefield. The African green, Indian Red and Indian Variegated genotypes were grown.Diseases present were fusarium, powdery mildew and edema, all appearing at theend of the season. Branch tips were harvested by hand every two and three weeks.Fresh weights, dry weights, height and tip numbers were collected.
Leaf Yield

Figure 10. Dry leaf yield per plant means from the African Green, Indian Red, and Indian variegated
cultivars harvested every 2 weeks for 8 weeks with ± 1 Standard deviation. Plants were grown 6 weeks

in the greenhouse and 7 weeks in the field until harvest weeks
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TABLE 6. Means with standard deviations, repeated measures ANOVA, and Tukey’s
honestly significant difference results for dry branch tips per plant harvested every
two weeks over the 2017 season
Genotype HARVEST

1
HARVEST 2 HARVEST 3 HARVEST

4
SUM

AG 17.57 34.18 28.16 34.77 114.67
SD 4.25 10.93 6.07 8.33
IR 14.98 29.53 31.24 35.26 111.01
SD 2.48 9.57 14.99 10.13
IV 18.34 30.38 27.01 29.06 104.80
SD 2.55 7.84 4.47 7.13
ANOVA type 3: Solution for Fixed Effects
Effect Estimate Standard

Error
DF t Value Pr > |t|

Intercept 14.6989 0.5861 35 25.08 <.0001
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence

interval of 95%:
Contrast Difference Standardized

difference
Critical
value

Pr > Diff Significan
t

GENOTYPE-AG vs
GENOTYPE-IV

10.100 4.709 2.454 0.000 Yes

GENOTYPE-AG vs
GENOTYPE-IR

1.360 0.634 2.454 0.803 No

GENOTYPE-IR vs
GENOTYPE-IV

8.740 4.075 2.454 0.001 Yes

Tukey's d critical
value:

3.47

The 2017 two-week harvest when analyzed alone resulted in a p-value of<0.0001 indicating a  highly significant difference between the means of the AfricanGreen (AG), Indian Red (IR) and Indian Variegated (IV) genotypes. Tukey’s HSDpost-hoc analysis determined that the IV genotype was significantly different fromboth the AG and IR (see Table 6). Based on the per plant averages, IV started theseason with slightly higher yields than the other two genotypes but fell slightlybehind in the later harvests. (see Figure 10).
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Figure 11. Dry leaf yield per plant means from the African Green, Indian Red, and Indian variegated
cultivars harvested every 2 weeks for 8 weeks with ± 1 Standard deviation. Plants were grown 6 weeks

in the greenhouse and 7 weeks in the field until harvest weeks

Table 9. Means with standard deviations, repeated measures ANOVA, and Tukey’s
honestly significant difference results for dry branch tips per plant harvested every
three weeks over the 2017 season
Genotype HARVEST 1 HARVEST 2 HARVEST 3 SUM
AG 12.54 35.01 35.54 83.10
SD 2.84 7.78 8.19
IR 12.92 38.27 46.06 97.26
SD 8.20 9.15 8.99
IV 16.82 42.73 48.76 108.30
SD 5.03 8.45 12.18
ANOVA type 3: Solution for Fixed Effects
Effect Esti

mat
e

Standar
d Error

DF t V
al
ue

Pr
>
|t|

Intercept 14.99 0.67 52.00 22.36 <.0001
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a

confidence interval of 95%:
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Contrast Difference Standardizeddifference
Criticalvalue

Pr>Diff
Significant

GENOTYPE-IV vs GENOTYPE-AG 8.07 2.43 2.42 0.05 Yes
GENOTYPE-IV vs GENOTYPE-IR 2.74 0.82 2.42 0.69 No
GENOTYPE-IR vs GENOTYPE-AG 5.33 1.60 2.42 0.25 No
Tukey's d critical value: 3.42Harvests conducted at three-week intervals were analyzed using the samemethods as the two-week intervals. In the 2017 three-week interval harvest theresults from the repeated measures ANOVA suggest significant difference betweenthe genotypes (see Table 9). The post-hoc analysis determined that there was asignificant difference between the AG and IV genotypes. The average yield per plantof AG are lower than both IR and IV with IV yielding the most (see Figure 11).
Nutrition

Figure 12. 2017 average micronutrient content of dried branch tips harvested at two-week intervals
with ± standard deviation (AG n=10, IR n=12, IV n=12)
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TABLE 10. 2017 micronutrient content of dried branch tips harvested at two-
week intervals of the African green, Indian red, and Indian variegated

genotypes
GENOTYPE P % SD K % SD Ca % SD Mg% SD S % SD

AG 0.41 0.06 1.67 0.36 1.65 0.20 0.50 0.05 0.25 0.04
IR 0.44 0.08 1.91 0.30 1.62 0.27 0.52 0.07 0.27 0.04
IV 0.43 0.07 1.85 0.40 1.69 0.28 0.50 0.06 0.26 0.04

Figure 13. 2017 average micronutrient content of dried branch tips harvested at two-week intervals
(mg/kg) with ± standard deviation (AG n=10, IR n=12, IV n=12).
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TABLE 11. 2017 micronutrient content of dried branch tips harvested at two-
week intervals (mg/kg)

GEN
OTY
PE

Mnmg/kg SD Femg/kg SD Cumg/kg SD Bmg/kg SD Almg/kg SD Znmg/kg SD Namg/kg SD
AG 61.76 28.29 69.73 10.61 10.53 1.10 41.79 3.36 17.87 5.06 26.93 2.15 15.94 6.66
IR 48.17 22.83 64.79 7.89 11.31 1.40 36.49 2.12 15.61 3.67 33.07 2.98 13.99 4.74
IV 50.30 19.50 64.35 10.83 11.16 1.18 35.89 2.15 16.23 4.73 31.71 3.10 13.69 4.36The micronutrient content in the African green, Indian red, and Indianvariegated genotypes were very similar. The sample sizes were too small tocompare with an analysis of variance (AG n=10, IR n=12, IV n=12). However, thegenotypes grown have similar micronutrient contents based on the similar meansand low standard deviations (see Tables 10 & 11). The only mineral with higherdeviation within and between genotypes is manganese (Mn) (see Figure 13).
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2018 GROWING SEASONIn the 2018 growing season, seedlings were grown for 5 weeks in a climatecontrolled greenhouse before transplanting to the field. The roselle plants wereharvested after 5 weeks of field growth. The African green, Indian Red, IndianVariegated, and Thai Red genotypes were grown. Diseases present were powderymildew, Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV), and edema. Powdery mildew was present onseedlings and persisted over the growing season. Branch tips were harvested byhand every two and three weeks. Fresh weights, dry weights, height and tipnumbers were collected.
Leaf yield

Figure 14. Dry leaf yield per plant means from the African Green, Indian Red, and Indian variegated
cultivars harvested every 2 weeks for 8 weeks with ± 1 Standard deviation. Plants were grown 5

weeks in the greenhouse and 5 weeks in the field until harvest weeks began. Results were analyzed
with repeated measures ANOVA (n=9, p=<0.0001)
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Table 12. Means with standard deviations, repeated measures ANOVA, and Tukey’s
honestly significant difference results for dry branch tips per plant harvested every
two weeks over the 2018 season
Genotype HARVEST

1
HARVEST 2 HARVEST

3
HARVEST 4 SUM

AG 1.59 12.77 14.47 20.29 49.12
SD 0.72 5.30 3.85 6.80
IR 2.18 10.24 10.80 14.24 37.46
SD 1.36 2.70 4.67 6.82
IV 2.14 16.34 17.48 19.13 55.09
SD 0.81 5.93 6.37 5.56
Solution for Fixed Effects

Effect Estimate Standard
Error

DF t Value Pr > |t|

Intercept 1.79 0.20 24.00 9.09 <.0001
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence

interval of 95%:
Contrast Difference Standardized

difference
Critical
value

Pr > Diff Significa
nt

GENOTYPE-IV vs
GENOTYPE-IR

2.71 1.49 2.51 0.31 No

GENOTYPE-IV vs
GENOTYPE-AG

0.98 0.54 2.51 0.85 No

GENOTYPE-AG vs
GENOTYPE-IR

1.73 0.95 2.51 0.61 No

Tukey's d critical
value:

3.55

During the 2018 growing season the AG, IR, IV, and TR genotypes weresignificantly different according to a repeated measures ANOVA with a p-value of<0.0001. However, the Tukey’s HSD post-hoc analysis did not identify anydifferences between the genotypes (see Table 12). The average dry weight yield perplant shows the IR genotype with a lower yield than AG and IV (see Figure 14).
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Figure 15. Dry leaf yield per plant means from the African Green, Indian Red, and Indian variegated
cultivars harvested every 2 weeks for 8 weeks with ± 1 Standard deviation. Plants were grown 5

weeks in the greenhouse and 5 weeks in the field until harvest weeks

Table 13. Means with standard deviations, repeated measures ANOVA, and Tukey’s
honestly significant difference results for dry branch tips per plant harvested every
three weeks over the 2018 season
Genotype HARVEST

1
HARVEST 2 HARVEST 3 SUM

AG 1.37 15.62 28.53 45.52
SD 0.46 7.77 7.51
IR 2.58 19.37 81.63 103.57
SD 1.64 6.46 5.70
IV 1.71 16.87 57.00 75.58
SD 0.52 6.21 6.74

ANOVA type 3: Solution for Fixed Effects
Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Valu

e
Pr > |t|

Intercept 1.47 0.28 20.00 5.26 <.0001
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence

interval of 95%:
Contrast Difference Standardized

difference
Critical
value

Pr >
Diff

Significan
t

GENOTYPE-IR vs
GENOTYPE-AG

1.38 0.29 2.55 0.95 No

GENOTYPE-IR vs
GENOTYPE-IV

0.07 0.02 2.55 1.00 No

GENOTYPE-IV vs 1.31 0.28 2.55 0.96 No
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GENOTYPE-AG
Tukey's d critical value: 3.61

In the 2018 three-week interval the p-value is <0.0001, however the post-hocanalysis determines there is no difference between the genotypes (see Table 13).The average yield from all genotypes was very low the first week with IR yieldingthe highest as the season progressed (see Figure 15).

Figure 16. African green harvest timing study harvested every week, two weeks, three weeks and four
weeks. Graph shows means with ± standard deviation (n=9).
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Figure 17. Indian red harvest timing study harvested every week, two weeks, three weeks and four
weeks. Graph shows means with ±1 standard deviation (n=9).

Figure 18. Indian variegated harvest timing study harvested every week, two weeks, three weeks and
four weeks. Graph shows means with ±1 standard deviation (n=9).
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Figure 19. Thai red harvest timing study harvested every week, two weeks, three weeks and four weeks.
Graph shows means with ±1 standard deviation (n=9).

TABLE 14. Total yield per plant for each treatment (1 week harvest, 2
week, 3 week , and 4 week).

TOTAL DRY WEIGHT TIP YIELD PER PLANT (GRAMS)
GENOTYPE 1WEEK 2WEEK 3WEEK 4WEEK

AG 148.9776 122.5238 67.515 79.98667
IR 144.6421 102.4478 72.67389 69.28014
IV 146.8444 127.2888 66.21696 73.66222
TR 143.8871 103.8144 67.6175 69.55444
Preliminary data from one growing season showing the differences of 1, 2, 3and 4 week harvest intervals on yield show higher yields with one-week intervalharvesting (Table 14). Although roselle is indeterminate frequent harvesting maycause smaller but more numerous branch tips as axillary buds take over for apical
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meristems. Figures 16-19 show the dry branch tip yields of AG, IR, IV and TR overone growing season. Although further research needs to be conducted to determinethe highest yielding harvest regime some insights can be drawn from this early data.The one-week harvest did not allow for significant regrowth between harvestingand kept the plants at a very short height. However, longer harvest intervals allowedfor larger, but fewer branch tips. Depending on preferred leaf size and quantity,different harvest regimes can be implemented with similar results seen among thefour genotypes.
Nutrition
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Figure 20.Dried branch tip average micronutrient content from the 2018 growing
season in percent per 100g of leaves with ± standard deviation
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TABLE 14. Average died branch tip micronutrient content from AG, IR, IV and TR over
the 2018 growing season with standard deviations in percent per 100g of sample
GENOTYPE P % SD K % SD Ca % SD Mg % SD S % SD
AG 0.46 0.03 1.72 0.13 1.52 0.13 0.44 0.05 0.34 0.03
IR 0.46 0.02 1.89 0.25 1.25 0.12 0.37 0.03 0.32 0.01
IV 0.46 0.02 2.03 0.20 1.40 0.12 0.42 0.07 0.33 0.03
TR 0.47 0.02 1.68 0.14 1.77 0.26 0.44 0.05 0.37 0.03

Figure 21. Dried branch tip average micronutrient content from the 2018 growing season in mg/kg of
leaves with ± standard deviation

TABLE 15. Average died branch tip micronutrient content from AG, IR, IV and TR over
the 2018 growing season with standard deviations in mg/kg of sample
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The micronutrient content in the African green, Indian red, and Indianvariegated genotypes were very similar over the 2018 season. The sample sizeswere too small to compare with an analysis of variance (AG n=12, IR n=11, IV n=11).However, the genotypes grown have similar micronutrient contents based on thesimilar means and low standard deviations (see Tables 14 & 15). The minerals withhigher deviation within and between genotypes are calcium (Ca) and potassium (K)(see Figure 16).
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2017 AND 2018 COMPARISONSIn the 2017 and 2018 growing seasons can be compared using the two-weekharvest data as the they were harvested and planted in a similar manner at the samelocation in New Jersey. Plants were sown in the greenhouse and transplanted intothe field at 6 weeks (2017) and 5 weeks (2018). The roselle plants were harvestedbeginning at 7 weeks (2017) and 5 weeks (2018) after transplanting into the field.The African green, Indian Red and Indian Variegated genotypes were grown. Branchtips were harvested by hand every two-weeks by hand. Fresh weights, dry weights,height and tip numbers were collected.
Leaf yield
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Figure 22. Dry leaf yield per plant means from the African Green, Indian Red, and Indian
variegated cultivars harvested every 2 weeks for 8 weeks with ± 1 Standard deviation. Plants
were grown approximately 6 weeks in the greenhouse and 6 weeks in the field until harvesting
began.
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Table 16. Means with standard deviations, repeated measures ANOVA, and
Tukey’s honestly significant difference results for dry branch tips per plant

harvested every two weeks averaged from the 2017 and 2018 season
Genotype Harvest1 2 3 4

AG 9.58 23.48 21.31 27.53
SD 4.31 12.15 7.19 10.75
IR 8.58 19.89 21.02 24.75
SD 2.83 9.94 15.70 12.21
IV 10.24 23.36 22.25 24.09
SD 2.68 9.83 7.79 9.04

Solution for Fixed Effects
Effect Estimat

e
Standard Error DF t Valu

e
Pr > |t|

Intercept 8.0846 0.8739 60 9.25 <.0001
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a

confidence interval of 95%:
Contrast Difference Standardizeddifference Criticalvalue Pr >Diff Significant

GENOTYPE-AG vs
GENOTYPE-IV

5.050 1.912 2.405 0.144 No
GENOTYPE-AG vs

GENOTYPE-IR
3.191 1.208 2.405 0.453 No

GENOTYPE-IR vs
GENOTYPE-IV

1.858 0.704 2.405 0.762 No
Tukey's d critical value: 3.402

The two-week interval harvests from 2017 and 2018 were analyzed with arepeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) test and a Tukey’s honestlysignificant difference (HSD) post-hoc analysis to determine the statisticallysignificant differences between the means. A p-value threshold of 0.05 was used todetermine the significance of the results at the 95% confidence threshold.
Results for the two-week interval harvests over the 2017 and 2018 growingseasons when averaged together have a significant difference between the means
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based on a repeated measures ANOVA test (see Table 16). However, the Tukey’sHSD post-hoc analysis shows no significance between the genotypes. Based on themeans and small standard deviations the genotypes had very similar average drybranch tip yields per plant (see Figure 18).

Figure 23. Dry leaf yield per plant means from the African Green, Indian Red, and Indian variegated
cultivars harvested every 3 weeks for 9 weeks with ± 1 Standard deviation. Plants were grown

approximately 6 weeks in the greenhouse and 6 weeks in the field until harvesting began

Table 17. Means with standard deviations, repeated measures ANOVA, and
Tukey’s honestly significant difference results for dry branch tips per plant

harvested every three weeks averaged from the 2017 and 2018 season
Genotype Harvest

1 2 3
AG 12.54 35.01 35.54
SD 2.88 10.99 11.12
IR 12.92 38.27 46.06
SD 8.36 11.20 10.65
IV 16.82 42.73 48.76
SD 5.06 10.49 13.92

Repeated Measures ANOVA: Solution for Fixed Effects
Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Valu

e
Pr > |t|
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Intercept 8.08 0.87 60.00 9.25 <.0001
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence

interval of 95%:
Contrast Differenc

e
Standardized

difference
Critical
value

Pr >
Diff

Significa
nt

GENOTYPE-IV vs
GENOTYPE-AG

4.99 1.78 2.39 0.18 No

GENOTYPE-IV vs
GENOTYPE-IR

3.13 1.12 2.39 0.50 No

GENOTYPE-IR vs
GENOTYPE-AG

1.85 0.66 2.39 0.79 No

Tukey's d critical value: 3.39The 2017 and 2018 three-week interval harvests combined, show asignificant difference between the genotypes in the ANOVA analysis but not in theTukey’s HSD post-hoc (see Table 17). IV had the highest combined averages fromthe three-week interval harvests, followed by IR with AG being the lowest yielding(see Figure 19).Dry branch tip yields per genotype show AG producing the most during two-week interval harvests and IR yielding the most in the three-week interval harvest,but both only by slight margins over the other two varieties (see Table 17). Overall,AG, IR, and IV are comparable in yields over two-and three-week interval yielding asimilar seasonal profit.
TABLE 18. Average dry weight total yield per plant over the growing season
(grams)
GEN
OTYP
E

Two-weekintervalharvest2017
Two-weekintervalharvest2018

Two-weekintervalharvestsaveraged
Three-weekintervalharvest2017

Three-weekintervalharvest2018
Three-weekintervalharvestsaveraged

Afric
an
Gree
n

114.67 49.12 81.895 83.1 45.51 64.305
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India
n
Red

111.01 37.46 74.235 97.26 103.57 100.415
India
n
Varie
gated

104.79 55.09 79.94 108.3 75.58 91.94
Total yield per plant over the 2018 growing season had higher averages thanthe 2017 growing season (see Table 18). African green genotype yielded the highestin combined averages from 2017 and 2018 when harvested at two-week intervals.Indian red had the highest yield in the three-week interval harvest in the combined2017 and 2018 seasons.

Nutrition

TABLE 19. Micronutrient content per 100g of dried leaves for four
roselle genotypes harvested at two-week intervals

AG SD IR SD IV SD
P % 0.439 0.052 0.454 0.056 0.445 0.054
K % 1.693 0.257 1.903 0.269 1.942 0.324
Ca % 1.578 0.174 1.438 0.277 1.542 0.260
Mg % 0.469 0.058 0.444 0.093 0.463 0.074
S % 0.300 0.057 0.295 0.042 0.295 0.050
Mn mg/kg 50.684 22.081 45.387 16.365 39.622 17.908
Fe mg/kg 73.908 17.350 71.816 11.946 64.729 10.530
Cu mg/kg 12.028 1.770 12.127 1.401 11.886 1.396
B mg/kg 43.391 4.872 39.675 5.873 35.193 3.059
Al mg/kg 18.915 13.218 17.337 8.820 15.084 7.067
Zn mg/kg 30.603 4.175 34.419 3.324 32.783 3.366
Na mg/kg 25.219 18.193 24.819 19.232 20.790 14.291
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Figure 24. Content of leaf tissue Phosphorus, Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, and Sulfur per 100g dried
leaf sample. Samples are from 2-week harvests averaged over two growing seasons are shown with ±1
Standard deviation. MANOVA results indicate significant differences between the genotypes with a p-

value of <0.0001 (n=22).

Figure 25. . Micronutrient amounts per 100 g dried leaf sample. Samples are from 2-week harvests
averaged over two growing seasons with ±1 Standard deviation. MANOVA results indicate significant

differences between the genotypes with a p-value of <0.0001 (n=22).
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Figure 26. Percentages of Phosphorus, Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, and Sulfur per 100g dried leaf sample.Samples are from 2-week harvests averaged over two growing seasons are shown with ±1 Standard deviation.MANOVA results indicate significant differences be between the genotypes with a p-value of <0.0001 (n=22).

Figure 27. Micronutrient amounts per 100 g dried leaf sample. Samples are from 2-week harvests
averaged over two growing seasons with ±1 Standard deviation. MANOVA results indicate significant

differences between the genotypes with a p-value of <0.0001 (n=22).
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Figure 28. Phosphorus, Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, and Sulfur per 100g dried leaf sample as
illustrated as % of dry weight. Samples are from 2-week harvests averaged over two growing seasons
are shown with ±1 Standard deviation. MANOVA results indicate significant differences between the

genotypes with a p-value of <0.0001 (n=22).

Figure 29. Micronutrient amounts per 100 g dried leaf sample. Samples are from 2-week harvests
averaged over two growing seasons with ±1 Standard deviation. MANOVA results indicate significant

differences between the genotypes with a p-value of <0.0001 (n=22).
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Figure 30. Percentages of Phosphorus, Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, and Sulfur per 100g dried leaf sample.Samples are from 2-week harvests averaged over two growing seasons are shown with ±1 Standard deviation.MANOVA results indicate significant differences between the genotypes with a p-value of <0.0001 (n=22). Basedon one season of data.

Figure 31. Micronutrient amounts per 100 g dried leaf sample. Samples are from 2-week harvests
averaged over two growing seasons with ±1 Standard deviation. MANOVA results indicate significant

differences between the genotypes with a p-value of <0.0001 (n=22). Based on one season of data.
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Results from the micronutrient analysis of roselle genotypes were analyzedusing the Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). All genotypes showed asignificant difference between the nutrients found in each harvest with p-values of<0.0001. The mineral content in the African Green (AG) genotype ere very similaracross all harvests (Figure 21). However, AG showed higher iron content in the firstweek of harvesting and higher sodium in harvest number 3 (Figure 20). The IndianRed (IR) genotype also showed very similar levels in the mineral analysis (Figure24). IR, however, had slightly higher iron and magnesium in the first harvest andhigher sodium in harvests 2 and 3 (Figure 25). Indian Variegated (IV) also has littlevariation among minerals over the 4 harvest times (Figure 26). IV has a similarpattern to AG and IR in that the first harvest had higher iron and magnesium contentand harvest 3 had higher sodium. IV also had higher variation with aluminumcontent among the harvests.Micronutrient content of minerals and trace mineral were very similaramong the three genotypes (Table 15). Roselle provides substantial levels of calciumand iron compared to daily needs. However, variations within the genotypesresulted in large standard deviations.Data from one growing season for the Thai Red genotype shows similarmicronutrient levels (Figures 28 and 29). However, TR seems to have highervariation between the harvests and does not show the higher iron or magnesium inthe first harvest as the other genotypes.Small samples sizes and large variations within genotypes have possibly ledto a deceptively low p-value the MANOVA analysis. Future work should utilize large
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samples of several genotypes from the same region to determine the nutrition ofroselle specific to certain areas. Plant breeders should consider the metabolites suchas antioxidants as well as nutrient content of roselle when breeding morehomogenous cultivars.

Figure 32. Percentage of Phosphorus, Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium and Sulfer per 100g dried leaf
sample. Samples means from 2-week harvests averaged over two growing seasons. (n=66)

TABLE 20. ANCOVA and post-hoc analysis of phosphorus content per 100g of
dried roselle sample from two growing seasons (n=66)

P %
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (P %):

Source DF Sum of squares Meansquares F Pr > F
GENOTYP
E

2 0.026 0.013 5.062 0.009

Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a
confidence interval of 95%

Contrast Difference Standardizeddifference Criticalvalue Pr > Diff Significant
IV vs AG 0.140 3.043 2.401 0.009 Yes
IV vs IR 0.058 2.171 2.401 0.084 No
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IR vs AG 0.082 3.100 2.401 0.008 Yes
Tukey's d critical value: 3.396

TABLE 21. ANCOVA and post-hoc analysis of potassium content per 100g of
dried roselle sample from two growing seasons (n=66)

K %
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (K %):

Source DF Sum of squares Meansquares F Pr > F
VAR 2 0.643 0.321 4.093 0.021

Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a
confidence interval of 95%

Contras
t

Difference Standardizeddifference Criticalvalue Pr > Diff Significant
IV vs AG 0.663 2.612 2.401 0.030 Yes
IV vs IR 0.246 1.678 2.401 0.222 No
IR vs AG 0.417 2.846 2.401 0.016 Yes

Tukey's d critical value: 3.396
TABLE 22. ANCOVA  analysis of sulfur content per 100g of dried roselle sample

from two growing seasons (n=66)
S %

Type III Sum of Squares analysis (S %):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean squares F Pr > F

VAR 2 0.000 0.000 0.021 0.979
TABLE 23. ANCOVA and post-hoc analysis of calcium content per 100g of dried

roselle sample from two growing seasons (n=66)
Ca %

Type III Sum of Squares analysis (Ca %):
Source DF Sum of squares Meansquares F Pr > F

VAR 2 0.517 0.258 4.756 0.012
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a

confidence interval of 95%
Contras
t

Difference Standardizeddifference Criticalvalue Pr > Diff Significant
AG vs IV 0.494 7.029 2.401 <

0.0001
Yes

AG vs IR 0.369 5.253 2.401 < Yes
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0.0001
IR vs IV 0.125 1.776 2.401 0.186 No

Tukey's d critical value: 3.396
TABLE 24. ANCOVA  analysis of magnesium content per 100g of dried roselle

sample from two growing seasons (n=66)
Mg %

Type III Sum of Squares analysis (Mg %):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean squares F Pr > F

VAR 2 0.007 0.003 0.585 0.560

Figure 33. Micronutrient content in mg/kg of manganese, iron, copper, boron, aluminum, zinc, and
sodium. Samples means  from 2-week harvests averaged over two growing seasons. (n=66)

TABLE 25. ANCOVA  analysis of manganese content per 100g of dried roselle
sample from two growing seasons (n=66)
Mn mg/kg
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (Mn mg/kg):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean squares F Pr > F
VAR 2 1081.559 540.780 1.516 0.228

TABLE 26. ANCOVA  analysis of iron content per 100g of dried roselle sample
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from two growing seasons (n=66)
Fe mg/kg
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (Fe mg/kg):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean squares F Pr > F
VAR 2 291.125 145.562 0.822 0.444

TABLE 27. ANCOVA analysis of copper content per 100g of dried roselle sample
from two growing seasons (n=66)
Cu mg/kg
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (Cu mg/kg):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean squares F Pr > F
VAR 2 1.413 0.707 0.299 0.743

TABLE 28. ANCOVA and post-hoc analysis of boron content per 100g of dried
roselle sample from two growing seasons (n=66)
B mg/kg
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (B mg/kg):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean

squares
F Pr > F

VAR 2 222.928 111.464 5.003 0.010
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence
interval of 95%
Contrast Differenc

e
Standardized difference Critical value Pr > Diff Significan

t
AG vs IV 13.452 3.148 2.401 0.007 Yes
AG vs IR 6.343 2.571 2.401 0.033 Yes
IR vs IV 7.109 2.882 2.401 0.015 Yes
Tukey's d critical value: 3.396

TABLE 29. ANCOVA and post-hoc analysis of aluminum content per 100g of
dried roselle sample from two growing seasons (n=66)
Al mg/kg
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (Al mg/kg):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean

squares
F Pr > F

VAR 2 672.503 336.251 3.911 0.025
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence
interval of 95%
Contrast Differenc

e
Standardized difference Critical value Pr > Diff Significan

t
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IV vs AG 23.449 2.793 2.401 0.019 Yes
IV vs IR 11.388 2.350 2.401 0.056 No
IR vs AG 12.062 2.489 2.401 0.041 Yes
Tukey's d critical value: 3.396

TABLE 30. ANCOVA and post-hoc analysis of zinc content per 100g of dried
roselle sample from two growing seasons (n=66)
Zn mg/kg
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (Zn mg/kg):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean

squares
F Pr > F

VAR 2 114.675 57.338 4.252 0.019
Tukey (HSD) / Analysis of the differences between the categories with a confidence
interval of 95%
Contrast Differenc

e
Standardized difference Critical value Pr > Diff Significan

t
IR vs AG 3.805 1.983 2.401 0.125 No
IR vs IV 1.647 0.858 2.401 0.669 No
IV vs AG 2.159 0.649 2.401 0.793 No
Tukey's d critical value: 3.396

TABLE 31. ANCOVA  analysis of sodium content per 100g of dried roselle sample
from two growing seasons (n=66)
Na mg/kg
Type III Sum of Squares analysis (Na mg/kg):
Source DF Sum of squares Mean squares F Pr > F
VAR 2 116.236 58.118 0.190 0.828

TABLE 32. Amount of roselle needed to meet Recommended Dietary
Allowances (RDAs)
Nutrie
nt

Age mg/day AfricanGreen IndianRed IndianVariegated Thai Red
Ca 1-3years 700 44.35 g 48.67 g 45.38 g 46.13 g
Ca 4-8years 1,000 63.36 g 69.53 g 64.83 g 65.89 g
Fe 1-3years 7 9.47 g 9.74 g 10.81 g 9.07 g
Fe 4-8years 10 13.53 g 13.92 g 15.45 g 12.95 g
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K 1-3years 3,000 177.17 g 157.65 154.51 g 156.65 g
K 4-8years 3,800 224.42 g 199.69 g 195.71 g 198.41 g

Nutritional data was combined from the 2 week harvests from two growingseasons to analyze the average nutritional content in each genotype. The genotypeswere analyzed for 12 micronutrients and compared by each to see their variance.There were significant differences in phosphorus levels between the genotypes withAG being significantly lower than IR and IV. AG was also significantly lower inpotassium than IR and IV. AG was also significantly higher than IR and IV in calciumand aluminum. All of the genotypes were significantly different from each other inboron levels according the post-hoc analysis. For zinc the ANCOVA indicated avariance, however the post-hoc analysis did not identify which means weredifferent.

Figure 34. Nutrient facts for Indian
RedFigure 35. Nutrient facts for African

Green
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Income

Figure 38. Fresh leaf yield means from the African Green (AG), Indian Red (IR), Indian Variegated (IV),
and Thai Red (TR) genotypes harvested every 2 weeks for 8 weeks with ± 1 Standard deviation. Data was

calculated assuming $2/pound and 9,680 plants per acre. Results from ANOVA p-value 0.001
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TABLE 33. Potential income for roselle genotypes at two-week harvest intervals

GE

NO

TY

PE

AVERAGETIPS/PLANT AVERGAE TIP WEIGHT (FRESHWEIGHTS IN GRAMS) GRAMS /PLANT

POUND/ACRE INCOME/ACRE($2/POUND)1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

AG 8.48 22.50 35.03 42.60 8.93 7.00 5.15 5.25 637.51 13604.93 27209.86
IR 7.24 17.86 30.55 36.82 9.25 8.10 5.60 5.40 581.60 12411.79 24823.58
IV 7.19 16.99 25.19 28.13 11.41 9.35 7.33 7.01 622.69 13288.68 26577.37
TR 7.69 20.19 33.24 37.07 7.61 6.10 4.30 3.05 437.92 9345.50 18691.01

Potential income for growing roselle, assuming ideal conditions and an amplemarket, should be about $25,000 at $2/pound (see Table 33). Price per poundvaries depending on markets, with direct to consumer prices around $4/pound andwholesale prices $2/pound. The genotypes used in this research respondeddifferently to the various harvest regimes and therefore will vary in yield andincome depending on harvest conditions, weather, and disease burden.
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DISCUSSION

DiseasesDiscrepancies between the ANVOA and Tukey’s analysis are potentiallycaused by small sample sizes due to disease, mold and missing data. Diseasesobserved included powdery mildew, fusarium wilt, and tobacco mosaic virus (TMV).Powdery mildew (as seen in Figure 13), caused detrimental symptoms on someplants while it caused others to have a shortening of internodes and a ‘witchesbroom’ effect (a mass of stems growing from a similar point) which caused adecrease in yield. Fusarium wilt, Figure 14, caused several plants to split open alongthe stem and produce a jelly-like substance. Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) was alsofound in one plant sample possibly from pests in the greenhouse prior totransplanting. All diseases were identified by Rutgers Plant Diagnostic Laboratory.Other problems encountered were edema and incorrect genotypes includedin seeds. Edema was observed on all genotypes with AG and TR being the mostaffected. Edema, or oedema, was possibly due to the overwatering of the plants,causing bumps on the epidermis of the stems and petioles. As the season progressedthe bumps caused by edema would rupture, leading to possible increased risk ofdisease. During the 2018 season several plants matured into the kenaf variety ofroselle and had to be removed from the study.
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TABLE 34. Diseases observed on roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) over two
growing seasons in New Brunswick, New Jersey
DISEA
SE

YEAR GENOTYPES
SYMPTOMS OBSERVATIONS

Fusari
um
spp.

2017 IR Stemsplit,stemoozing
Infected plants had stem split and continue togrow to 15cm wide (see Figure 41)

Tobac
co
Mosaic
Virus

2018 IR Novisiblesymptoms
Possibly from vectors in the greenhouse

Edema 2017-2018
TR,AG Bumpson stemandpetioles

Due to overwatering (see Figure 39)
Powde
ry
Milde
w

2017-2018
AG,IR,IV,TR

Mildewon upperleafsurface
Appeared late in the season in 2017. 2018 plantswere aflicted from seedlings through harvest, withsome plants developing 'witch's brooming' (seeFigure 40)

Figure 39. Edema bumps and lesions possibly from over watering. Shown on African Green and Thai Red.
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Figure 40. Powdery mildew on leaf surface (left) and causing a 'witch's broom' effect (right).

Figure 41. Fusarium spp. causing lesions and stem splitting
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RecommendationsConsidering the similar yield and profitability of the genotypes in this study,consumer surveys should be conducted to determine the most desirable, andtherefore marketable, of the genotypes. Next steps should include breeding rosellefor increased and uniform yields. As the growing season in New Jersey is too shortfor proper calyx production, breeding should focus on plants with early flowering inorder to maximize farmer profits by having leaf and calyx producing plants.Future studies should determine the impacts of leaf harvesting on the calyxproduction in order to determine the best harvest regime. Given the unique flavorand health benefits of roselle potential use as a microgreen and in vertical farmingshould be explored.
Trends in Agriculture DevelopmentEastern Africa has been making steady progress towards achieving long-termsustainable economic growth, however in striving to meet goals that are severalyears old. Politicians and experts should continue looking ahead toward the futureof development. Technology and innovation should not be viewed as daunting andinaccessible but as an opportunity for developing countries to ‘jump’ ahead indevelopment and begin to compete with the more developed countries.Traditionally, development has been seen as path blazed by strong economies
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starting with the United Kingdom during the industrial revolution in the late 1700s.This process usually included a steady progression from agrarian to industrializedeconomies mainly based on services and manufacturing. However with thetechnological revolution as some call it, comparing it to the industrial revolution,developing countries have been given the opportunity to ‘jump’ several steps in thepath to development, called leapfrogging. A classic example of this was the use ofcell phones in China and India. The adoption of cell phones happened very quickly,completely bypassing the need for telephone poles, telephone wires,communications centers and training their population in an obsolete technology(Sauter and Watson, 2008). This helped countries and development agencies avoidinvesting in expensive and outdated technology, however this should be taken intoconsideration in the future.The downside to rapid innovation is the necessity for basic infrastructure andneeds to be met before new technology can be utilized. Without the necessary basicinfrastructure and human capacity requirements, for example, roads,communications, health and education, then countries will not be able to compete oruse new technologies in development. Innovation and mechanization will alsochange the landscape of jobs available in developing countries. They cannot rely onforeign companies to bring investments and industry to utilize the cheap laborconditions when they can automate the process at home at a lower price. To preparetheir population for technological innovations and jobs in the future, leaders ineastern Africa should be a focus on things that cannot be automated, includingpeople skills, critical thinking and effective use of technology. Investing in human
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capacity can help to reduce the dependence on aid by replacing the skilled technicalexperts, which have been borrowed from other countries to help run projects, withlocally trained experts. These locally trained experts could and should have anintimate knowledge of how systems currently work and can reduce some of the trialand error seen when foreign ‘experts’ do not understand the people they are tryingto help.Building human capacity will help attract outside investments. Investments inthe education, health, well-being and infrastructure can help build industry fromwithin and promote foreign direct investments (FDIs). Along with good governance,policies to protect workers and provide stable, long term employment can help theoverall development in a selected country. Combined with technologies such ashigh-speed internet and blockchain technology, foreign aid, official developmentassistance, and government taxes can be tracked in a responsible way, creatingtransparency for donors, experts and citizens to track funds and combat corruption(Niforos, 2017). The focus on youth education and investment in job training can bebeneficial in the long term, not only enticing foreign investment in industry but byenabling youth to develop entrepreneurship skills and create their own innovativeideas to solve regional problems.The growth of informal sector jobs in both developed and developing countriesis not a trend to be overlooked. The rise of companies such as uber, alibaba, amazonthat increases access to informal jobs can provide casual employment or homeproduction opportunities can change the face of employment. Informal sector jobscan play an important role in developing economies by providing jobs to those who
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cannot work in a traditional environment. The informal sector in Zambiacontributes 20% to the overall economy and mostly employs women and youth (ILO2016). However, informal jobs are often associated with low wages and lack ofbenefits. Combined with governmental policies on universal healthcare and a livableminimum wage, informal sector jobs could provide a great opportunity for growthin developing countries (Bacchetta et al., 2009). Consideration should be made inregards to the benefit informal sector jobs can have on smallholder farmersspecializing in labor intensive vegetables and value-added processing. As largerfarms become more common, an increase in smallholder farmers specializing inorganic or niche crops selling directly to consumers could greatly benefit ruraldevelopment as well as combat malnutrition.
CONCLUSIONGrowing roselle as an ultra-niche crop in New Jersey has the potential tobecome a profitable endeavor. The genotypes grown in this study preformed verysimilar under the different harvesting regimes. When selecting a variety to grow,consideration of the local market and demand is essential in achieving the potentialprofits of approximately $20,000 per acre. Care should be taken in monitoring theroselle for diseases as they can greatly reduce the yield and quality of the leaves.Future breeding programs should focus on meeting the demands of consumers interms of taste, traditional uses and preferred texture. The variation withingenotypes in this study provide a great potential to choose the beneficial traits suchas disease resistance, increased yields and nutrient content.
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Roselle and other African indigenous vegetables have the potential to combatwidespread malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies in the US and abroad.Careful plant breeding can utilize the variation between genotypes like the African,Indian and Thai ones used in this study to create more homogenous crops in termsof yield and nutritional content. Roselle already has a promising nutritional profilethat can be enhanced with selective breeding. Further research into the variations ofnutritional content over the growing season in roselle and other indigenousvegetables can lend insights into changes in human health as well as betterharvesting methods.Investments in innovation, infrastructure, and industry are one of the keysfor linking rural economies to urban markets, and could be the key to breaking thenutrition and poverty trap faced by eastern African smallholder farmers. In the1980’s the Green Revolution helped to increase the agricultural output in Asiathrough improved seed, improved irrigation and farmer education campaigns,however several factors rarely mentioned played a large role in setting the stage:extensive transportation, low cost fertilizer and international agriculture researchinstitutions (Otsuka et al. 2011). In order for smallholder farmers to benefit from asimilar rapid growth in agriculture output, there needs to be an increase ininfrastructure to allow farmers to maximize their yields and profit from their land.Infrastructure plays a large role in allowing farmers to take their goods to marketwhen prices are optimal, and not when everyone else is harvesting and overloadingthe market with goods. Infrastructure such as roads, transportation, cold storage,and energy allow farmers to bring ore low cost inputs on to the farm as well as
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easily reach urban markets with their products. Although the same inputs andmethods used in South Asia during the Green Revolution may not work directly,investments in innovation by  east African governments in the form of agricultureresearch stations, they can adapt crops and technology to their specific regions.Widespread adoption of the growth of AIVs by smallholder farmers havebeen limited by weak institutions, restricted access to markets and credits,inadequate infrastructure and constrained growth. The challenge is now to spreadeffective processes and lessons to many more millions of typically small farmers andpastoralists across the region.  Common lessons for scaling up and spreadinginformation include the value of increasing the access of farmers to newtechnologies and practices, social networks that connect individuals with farmersgroups and aid groups, improvement in farmer education, the engagement of theprivate sector, a focus on micro finance, and the inclusion of women’s groups. Byincreasing governmental spending on universal health care, and education andtraining programs to support smallholder farmers, people in the informal sectorsand those wishing to become entrepreneurs by utilizing new technologies, eastAfrican governments can diversify their economies, increase wealth and continueoverall development.Indigenous vegetables have the potential to not only transform smallholderfarming production in terms of profitability and sustainability but for local researchinstitutions to develop new crops. As indigenous vegetables tend to be new cropsfor small markets large seed companies, especially international ones, tend to avoidtheir development. Focusing on local growth, utilization and development can
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benefit developing countries’ economies while providing an easily modified crop inthe event of major pest outbreak or climate trend. By addressing smallholder farmerconstrains of access to markets, inputs, and credit using local resources countrieswill have a chance to develop their own systems in the absence of outsideassistance. A movement towards basic nutritional autonomy can alleviate pressurefor food aid, and allow countries to decide if GM technology might be right for themin the future. Using locally developed and grown vegetables for fortifying food canalso stimulate rural development and value added business to grow along withsmallholder farmers.
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